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Happy NewYear 1992!
The fimt meetingof the 50ftyearof thc
Men's GardenClubof Minneapoliswill be held
January14 at Lake Harriet United Methodist
Church, 49o1ChowenAvenueSouth,beginning$'ith dinnerat 6:00p.m. CosL$6.50.

PROGRAM:
"Asexual Propagationof
Annual Flowersby Cuttings"
by Lee Gilligan
Lee grows thousandsof coleusand impatiens from cuttings in his basementeachwinler
for plantingin his Hidden Acres appleorchard
behindhis Brooklyn Parkresidence.These
cutti[g are takenfrom the previousyear's
ouldoorplanrsandfrom cunlngsheacqujres
frcm other growerc. ke hasbeensharinghis
knowledgeand techniqueswith individual club
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memtrersfor years. Now he will be spreading
his expertisecvcnmorewidely.
Be warned- Lee will teacha "handson"
c:m
class.He will bringmaterialssomembers
practice
sho$'s
them.
Come
putinto
\\ hathe
readyfor gardening! M

ProgramsPlansfor '92
is alsothe
ke, asMGCM Vice-Ptesident,
progmmchair for 1992. He saysthat every
meetingwill havean educationalprogram
utilizingtheskillsofour mentorgardenen.l-ee
reasons
thatmostof usjoinedMGCM to leam
moreaboutgardening,andhe intendsto make
the meetingprogramsse.vethat purposeandto
makebetteruseof the mentorgardenerprogram. ln February,for instanc€,Kent Pettercon
will talk aboutselectingvegetablevarietiesand
growing them for eatingand for showinS.If you
havesomespecialgardeningknowledgeyou
would like to sharewith your fellow MGCM
members,l-ee wotrld like to hearfrom you. See
him ai the meeting,or call him at 536-q158.

Meeting Reservations
meetmS
If you are on the peamanent
reservationlist, it will still be in effect for this
meeting.A signup sheetwill be availableat the
meetingto continueyour pemanentreseflation.
lf you are not on the pemanent rcseNationlist,
sendthe enclosedcard backto Eldon Hugelen
right away.

The Editor's Desk
Andy Marlow

This is thefirst yearin thelast22 thatthis
bulletinhasnot beenunderthe editorshipo[ Ed
job overa
Culbe . He hasdonean outstanding
period
He
has
won
nearly
ver),long
of time.
every ne$'sletterawardthat MGCA (no\\'
Gardeneru
of America)givesout. I haveseen
ncwsletterc
from otherclubs. Ourshasalways
beenfirst ratebothin designandcontent.
Thank you, Ed, for 22 wondeful yearsof
sen'iceto this club. You are a ha-rdact to
follow....
As the newpeNonon thejob,I canuseall
submitanysuggesthehelpI canget. Ple:rse
uons.tips,.lorJ ide:ts,articles.pholoSraphs
(blackandwhite,please)or line art thatlou
or
thinkappropriate.Bring themto meetings,
mail them to me at 10700MinnetonkaBoulevard, Hopkins, Minnesoa 55343-6744.My
phoneis 933-5759at homeor 625-2856at the
office.
I am searchingfor a ne\r'me. For the last 8
or so yearsI took noteson what the speakerhad
at say at our monthly meetingand wrote up a
reportfor the following month's Spray. Some
other editors say this is a wasteof time, slnce
peoplewho want to kno\r.what the speakerhas
to saywill cometo the meetingandtheothers
probablydon't ca.e. Ed Culbe.tfelt,andI
krow fiom commentsof many members,that
membercsometimescannotcome,eventhough
they are interestedin the subject,andothe.s get
interestedif thcy reada little aboutit. If you
wouldbc rvillingto takeoverthisjob, you'll get
a byline, frequentpatson the back from your
fellorvmembers.andmy undyinggratitude.
Steplorward and volunteerat the January
meeting.

TheGonlcnSprul
euz"z

You $ ill notice that the SpBy looks a littlc
diflerent. It is being editedand preparedlor
publicationon computer. For thc technicall]
minded hereare somedetails: I am using
PageMaker,Macwritc II, SuperPaintand
Digital Darkr@m soltware on a Macintoslt Sg
30 computerwith an intemal40 megabytehard
drive and an extemal 105 megabytedri\,c.
Imagesand photognphsare scanncdinto the
computerusing a Ingitech ScanMan32
handheldscanner.Printing is donc on a
Hewlett-PackardDeskwritcr inkjet printer at
30i:)dots per inch.

ChristmasParty
The 1991MGCM ChristmasParR'wasa
wonderfulaffair, thanksto hard work on the
andhrsChri.lmd.
panof ChairWallGuqtafson
PartyCommitlee. The emphasisthis yearwas
on givingasmuchasgening.Ciits 1!)part-v
goerswerelimited to wreathsandthose sup€rb
Bachman'spoinsettias.Gifts frcm party goers
includedcannedandpackagedgoodsfor the
Inter-ChurchAssociationholiday fcnd drive and
unwrappedgifa for the Ma.ine CorpsReserve
"Toys for Tots" progmm. The ever-so-perfect
tree wasliterally surroundedby gifts from
MGCM to thosewho are lessforhrnatethan
mostof us.
OutgoingGardenspra)' ediktr Ed Culbert
waspresentedwith a specialGreenBronze
MerlePulley.The award
Medalby President
recognition
of
Ed's 22 yearsof semce as
was in
Conti uedPaBe3

L he lte edow\

I

L^ar den

CregoryP. Smith
hesident,MGCM

As theheavywintersnowcoversthe
gardens,
patiosandlawns,mostNorthem
lndoor.a\aitgardeners
sit pa[enrl)confined
ing rvarmerdays. Yes,somewill escapcthe
wintercold by fleeingto Floridaor Arizonafor
extensiveresearchon orangefees or cactus. A
r e $ $ i l l e v e nl a ked me o ffto fl J l o H a$aiioI
Mexicolookingfor e\oic plaIlts.Howcvcr,
mostwill quietlyremainat homeremembcnng
the freedomsthey enjoyedwhen they were our
in their gardens.
The fre€domand love of gardeningbring
us all togetherasa Club,andin thecomingyear
we lff)k forward to sharilg many specialevents.
The 5OdAnniversaryof theMen's Garden
Clubof Minneapolisis or.rspecialcelebmtron
this year. Bill Hull andthe50'Anniversary
Committeeareplanningspecialtours,prcgrams
andan AnniversaryDinnerin October,thesame
month the Club wasfoundedhalf a centuryago.
Vice-Presidentand programchair I-€e
Gilliganis workingwith our club's menior
gardenersto havemore "hands-on"ptognms at
our montl y meetings.He wantsto helpusall
leain more aboutgardening,the rcasonmost of
belongto MCCM.
Kent Petlersonis spearheadinga lund
raising ddve to help the MinnesotaStateHortrcultural Societypurchasea new home. A
building hasbeenfound and plansare underway
of
to prcceed.This Club,with the leadership
start
the
others,
helped
Snyder
and
Dr. l-eon
Univercity of Minnesotal-andscaPeArboretum.
our pasLmembersby doing
l-el \ remember
somethingmajorin 1992ior theHorticultu.al
Society.

PastPresidentMerle ThomasPulley
continuesin a directionhe setas Presidenltn
1991. He will chair a new committe€,Communiq Se.vice, that will be an outreach cffon by
MGCM to help sprcad ihe joy of gardcning.
1992looks like a greatyear. Get involved
and hetp spreadthe freedoml
Chrislmas Party (conti uedJrom page 2)
the editor of this a$'ard-winningpublicalon.
PresidentPulle) also presentedthe
President's cup, awarded for outslanding
assistadceto the President during the year, to
Kent Petterson. Kent sefled as Past President
on lhe Board of Drrealors,a5charrof lhe
Flower and Ve8etable Show, hcaded up the
(ubcomminee.
50thAnnrteaar] Scholarshrp
and did his usual)eomanslinl u tlh lheFra
granceGarden. It was a well-deservedhonor.
Another well-deservedhonor was given to
Duane Reynolds. He was presented the Bronzc
Medal by last year's winner, RussSmith. The
Bronze Medal recognizes ouistanding, sustained
senice to MGCM. Duanehas sened thc Club
as Secretary',Vice-President and President.
During his presidencyMGCM was host b the
Men's GardenClub of Ameaicaannualconvention. Duane playcd a major role in making that
convention such a success. He has also worked
on many committe€s,is a certified floq'er and
vegetablesho$ judge, and hasrcpresentcd
MCCM at the Minnesota Slate Horticultural
Society.
Bob Stepan took home the Lehman Trophy, awarded by the Tour Commitlee for the
most outstanding garden on the summer toufs.

fhg(6rJerJpmt p"g":

MGCM
SCHOLARSHIP

eiw,e

50thAnniversary Page

KetuIPetterson,Chatir
50IhAnntuersaryScholarshiPSubcommittee
The Men's CardenClubof Minneapolls
hxsbeenmeelin8
50rhAnnr\er5q C,rmmlllec
andexplonng
y
planning
events
sinceea 1991
ide:r.sof ways to celebrateour half-centuryof
e\istence.one ideathatemergedeatl.vin the
to to a
rvasto awarda scholarship
discussions
studentof horticultureandpresentthescholarshipto thatstudentat our AnniveruaryBanquet
in October. Kent Pettersontook on the responwaysto do this.
sibilit,vfor researching

and
Detailsregardingthe scholarship
applicationformswill be availablefollolvingthe
Januaryl5 meetingof the50ftAnniversary
will besentto
Committee.Applicationrequests
all collegesandtechnicalschoolsin Minnesota
which offer formal horticultural trarningproin
interested
grams.If you knowof students
in
horticulture,
future
career
studyleadingto a
andareenrolledor \iill
areMinnesotaresidents,
enrollin a Minnesotrschool,let KentPetterson
knowandhe will sendtheman application

He found,not surprisingly,thatscholarshipsaregivenannuallyb,l man.vorga zatlons'
includinggardeninggrcups.Most awardsare
by the groupaccordingto Euideadministered
linestheyestablish.No specialrequirements
for PrivateSroupssuchas
arenecessary
MGCM. Thereis no rccordof MGCM awardin the Past,but it is in keeping
ing scholarships
andwouldbe a $'onderful
with Clubpurposes
$,av to commemomteour anniversarv.The 50d
AnnivemaryCommitteevotedto lund and
for oneyear. Any
administerthescholarship
l'uturescholaNhipwill dependon the Preferencesol our Board and the membership.

pacKeL

The scholarshipwill be fundedfrom the
proceedsof the 5OsAnniversaryGardenTour
fund-raiser. Our anriversary rvould be marked
tour in our gardens.Tickets
by a celebration
rvill be sold by membersover a period of time
prior to the tour, tentativelyscheduledfor Jul)'
12. The goal is to rdiseenoughmoney for at
is
leaslone$1000scholarslupDa\ e JohJr5on
chairingthe GardenTour sub-committe€and
will be Foviding moredetailslater.

Minneapolis1942
(Editor's Note: To get ap idea of tahat teasSoingon in
the world dwing 1942,the yar the Men's Gaden Club
oJMmneapaliswa: Iounded.Lisited the rci4spawr
archive at the unirerciry of MinnesotaLibrart. Each
tu)nth thisJear in the Aa4iens$alyou triU see
headineslrom the canespondingnonth oI 1942setected
fon alocal newsPapex This nonth'' headlinescone
Irom the naw-defunctMhrcapalis Slar Jouaal )

Battlefor Manila Still Rages
Little FallsJeilbreakersRaid Farm'
Take Coatsto ContinueFlight in
cold
Jan.4 StassenUrges Temporary Plan fo
Avert Strike in CitY Schools
Jan.5 No Relieffrom Cold Wave Cited
33 Belowin State'CitY -17
Jan.1 Nine Billion in New Taxes
BiggestBudget in World History
Jan.8 l2t:Hour Below-Zerowave Ended
7 Deaths Recorded
Jan.12 JapsDriYeto Within 150Miles of
Singapore
ContinuedPase7

Jan. I
Jan.2

Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis
L992ProposedBudget
EX?ENSES

INCOME
Dues
Meetings
Plant Auction
ChristmasParq,
CalendarSales
InterestInc.ome
SlideShowIncome
Misc.
Raffles
RiverPlace(FlowerShow)
5OdAnnivemary
Tour
Dinner
From Savings
TOTAL

$33oo.oo
M300.00
$5,000.00
$2,000.00
$2,000.00
$5m.00
$600.00
$1m.00
$ 100.00
$500.00
$25oo.00
$2500.00
$955.00

$24,oss.00

DUESREMINDER
lf youhaven'tpaid)our MCCM duestor
1992,this is the last copy of the Garden
Sprayyou will receive. The goodnews
is thereis still time to pay your duesto
TreasurerMel Andersonandnol missaI
issue.Call Mel at 727-3015andgeta
registrationform. Mail it backdght
awayto Mel, 570135t AvenueSouth,
Minneapolis,MN 55417with your
checkand look for the FebruarySpay in
your mail box. The bad newsis that the
1992MGCM membeEhipdirectory has
alreadygoneto print. If your dueshave
notalreadybeenpald.your nameu ill nol
appearin the directory.

GardenersofAmericaDues $1,400.00
MN HorticulturalSocietyDues $1,200.00
GardenSfay
Expenses
$1080.00
Capital
$570.00
Meetings(dinners)
$4OCr0.00
PlantAuction
$2500.00
Rower Show
$5C10.00
Chistmas Party
$2000.00
Directory
$125.00
Memorials
$200.00
Honorada
$200.00
Arbor Day
$300.00
Awards
$10o.0o
ConventionDelegates
$600.00
ArboretumP.oject
$350.00
MN Horticultural S(riety Project $250.00
of Ameica Donation $100.00
GardeDers
CalendarCosts
$1600.00
Miscellaneous
$200.00
$150.00
FragranceGarden
$50.00
Peoplefor Parks
Publicity Commitree
$500.00
CommunityServiceCommittee $150.00
CorporateIdentification
$150.00
Campaign
Membenhip
$100.00
Life Membership
$250.00
PholographyExpenses
$250.00
s06Anniversary
$5000.00
Nat. Jr. Hort. Assn.
$50.00
Hall ofTrees
$50.00
DocumentCarier for President
$80.00
TOTAL
$24,05s.00

Thc(rcrdmSpratp"e"s

1992Officer and
Director Profiles
GregorySmith, Prcsident
in igr9l to
Cregmovesup from Vice-Prcsident
MGCM's top officelbr 1992.He hasbeenan
MGCM membersince1982.He hasservedon
the Arbor Day, Christm:rsParty,Fragrance
GardenandTour Committee,andaschairol the
he arangedall the
latter. As Vice-President,
.perLers:rnd
proSrdm.
for MCCM meelinPs.
annualsandrosesat hls
Greggro$'svegetables,
homein GoldenValley. Cregis thesonol
o[ America
MCCM mcmbercndCardeners
NorthRegionDirectorRussSmith. Greg'sson,
Matthe$,is a fbrme.memberof MGCM GTeg
is a realestateappmiserwith RussellSmithand
andhasse\'enlotherbusiness
Associates.
interests.
Lee cilligan, Vice-President
Leeserveda two yeartermasan MGCM
Directorbeforeagreeingto be Vice-Prcsrdent
for 1992. He hasservedon the ChristmasPaity
GardenCommittees.He $as
andFmgrance
theMCCM grcup
in assembling
instrumental
that plantedand maintainsthe new gardenat the
historicStevensHousein Minnehahakrk. I-€e
is a Ma-sterGardener,a volunteerat the
Arboretumand a memberof the Greeniouse
Society.He hasan entireapple
Gardening
orchardbehind his homei[ Brook]yn Park,and
accentsthegroundswith massplantingsof
he growslrom cuttings.
coleusandrmpatiens
He also grows rosesand many other annualsand
perennials.ke lvas retired asthe owner ol
CrystalShamrockAviation,but hasretu.nedto
thejob in thelasty€ar.

o
ffis(6nl€nJprut p"g"

Eldon Hugelen,SecrelarY
Eldonis beginninghis secondtermasSecretaD'.
HejoinedMGCM in 1989,al1dis activeon the
Communit)GardenCommittee.ln 1990he
$'on the Rob€rtL. Smith Trophy lbr bcsi first
timc exhibitorat theMGCM Flowerand
Vegetable
Shorv.He gtowsprimanl.l
perennials.Eldonis a selfemployedlandscape
arcnltcct,
Melvin Anderson,Treasurer
SincejoiningMGCM in l9t€, Mel hasserved
Part"v
and
on thePlantAuction,Chnstmas
ShowCommitteesHe is
FlowerandVegetable
after
beginninghis secondtermastreasnrer
grows
He
a
Club
direclor.
havingservedas
plusa feq'annuals.
andperennials,
vegelables
in scented
He is particularlyinterestcd
gemniums.He won the 1990Vegetable
awa.dat thatyear'sFlowerand
Srveepstakes
Mel wasa cost accountantat
Show.
Vegetable
theFordAssemblyPlantin St.Paul,acquinng
skillsthatservehim well asMGCM Treasurer.
Merle ThomasPulley,PastP.esident
ln successive
)€ars,MerlehasservedasMGCM
Sscretary,Vice-Presidentand President.He has
Plant
beenactiveon the5OsAnniversary,
Auction,CommunityGarden,Flowerand
VegetableShow andChristmasParty
Committees.Du.inghis telm ashesidenthe
a Publlcit)Commlllce.He enjoys
establl\hed
andhasan
growingandconsumi[gvegelables,
e hou.eplanlcollection.Merlersan
er.tensrr
for the
sp€cialist
instructorandplacement
Institutein thefieldsol
CarccrDevelopment
marketingandtechnicalwriting.

Jack Kolb, Director
hasbeenboth
Jack'sinterestin Sardening
\ r'(ati!,nJJndarocalional.
Heenjo}sgrouing
things- whichleadhim to his lirst careerasa
golf coursegreenskeeper.
Unhapp)with the
qualityol turf suppliesavailableto him, Jack
selling
startedhis own turf supplybusiness,
qualilyIe.tilizerandothermaterials.He has
knouledgeof turf
freel,\'sharedhis specialized
professionals
and
maintenance
\\ith turf carc
lhrou8hLheJears.JacL
homegardener\
recentlyretiredfrom this secondcareer.He's
beenan MGCM membersince1965.He and
wife Rajahhavehostedtwo wondedulplcnlcs
on thespaciousgroundsof theirDoddRoad
residcnce
aspartof MGCM summergarden
louls.
Don Powell,Director
Don is beginninghis first )ear asa Director.He
wasintroducedto MGCM by his thenGolden
Valleyneighbor,thelateHal Mclntyre. He
becamea memberin 1986.Don sayshe's
having
alwavsbeena "putzer"in thegarden.
perennials
and
annuals.
vegelables,
roses,
Srown
Thoughspaceis limitednow at his Hopklns
he stillsputsin a tomatoPlantor two
residence,
for that fresh tomatoflavor in late ssmmer. Don
hassen'edon the Sunshineand ChristmasParty
Committees,and put in time at the Fragrance
Garden,too. Don is rctired afler 37 yearswith
Searsin the accountingarea.

someyearsago. Roscsarestill Bob'ssPecial
a whole
favorite.He alsogrowsvegetables,
hostof arnualsandperennials.Like his lnend
in a gardenthat
Dave,Bob useslols of begonias
won him theLehmanTrophylast),earlor best
gardenon theMGCM summertour. BobJoined
MGCM in 1986,andha.sbeenactlveon the
Plant Auction and FragranceGarden
Committees.He andtwo partnersoperatea
bustness.
td)ling, metalwork andengineering
Lloyd Wittstock,Director
Lloyd is enteringhis secondlear asa Club
Director-He is chairoithe Photogmphy
Committeeandactiveon theFmgmnceGarden
Committee.Lloyd likesgrowingvegetables,
especiallytryingnewandunusualvarieties.He
usesa versionof squarefoot gardeningfor both
ulllr/inginle.-croppinB
flowersandre8eubles.
techniques.
Lloyd ts an
anddouble-cropping
instructorand curiculum director for the
Ame.icanIndianVocationalSchool.
Minnesota1912(continuedfrom
Page1)

Jan.13 lllegal Saleof Tires,Hoardingof
Rut t er, Prob€din Minnesota
Jan.16 U.S.Navy SinksFive JapaneseShiPs
Jan.17 carole Lombard and 21 Others
Feared Dead Aboard Plan
Wreckedon Peak
Jan.22 Japs Hurl Full Army Againsl
MacArthur Line
Jan.25 Lake Cott&gesMay Be Assignedto
Hous€ DefensePlant Workers
Robert Stepan,Director
Jan.27 Churchill Hails AEF Says
An old friend from churchis responsiblelbr
AmericansWill DefendBritain'
andhis membership
Bomb Germany
Bob'sinterestin gardening
British Withdraw to SingaporeIsle,
gave
a
ffee
rcse
Jan.
31
Johnson
him
Dave
in MGCM.
AbandonMainland; Bracefor Siege

You Would Have Liked...
LES JOHNSON
Bill Hull
MGCM Historiatl
l-€slie W. Johnsonlived with his wife,
Catherine,at 3919 PleasantAvenue in South
Minneapolis. He had beensponsoredto membcrshipin MGCM by a guld fnend, P.W.
Young. of whom wc wrote in the Slray some
lime ago.
Les did a lo1lor a lo1for the Club, helping
MGCM gct well cstablishedand settingmany
Club precedents.He was progmm chair ln
1959,Vice-Presidentin l960 and Presidentin
1961,the Club's 19th year. He was a$'ardedthe
Bronzc Mcdal In lc\53 ior outstandrnBscn icc 1.)
MGCM.
Les and Catherinehad a vcry large family,
somethinglike sevenchildren and forty-eleven
grandchildren, plus some great grandchildrcn.
Proud of and pleased with their family, the_vhad

many lar8e gatheringsthat requiredjncrea,singly
large quartersfor the whole clan.Helived to
abourq,. irndI thrnkKate still li\'esrn a nur.ing
home.
ks' gardenrlas full ofperennials,forming
a large,wanderingand deepareain a lot that
\\as oveNhelmed b) neighboringapartment
buildings. Les $as proud ofhis unusualpcrennials, somegood annuirlsand handsomcallium,
all hiding a fine compostpile. That was because,like his mentorP.W. Young, he did not
believein wastinggardenmaterials. He ahays
composted them.
l-es Johnson $as a sofl-spoken, hard
qorking memberwho helpedmake MGCM
$'hat it is today. We owe him a greatdeal.
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